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PEACE.

If sin bc iii the hcart,
The fairest sky is foui,
And sad the susainer wcatiîcr.
The eye nxo longer secs
The Ianibs at play together,
The duil car cannot hear
The birds that sinig so sweetiv,
And ail the joy of God's
G ood carth is gone coinictely,

If sin be ,î the liîart.
If peace bc i the heart,

The'n-iidcst winter storni
Is fil of soletillx beauttv-,
The midniglit itiiii-llasli
But shows the path of dluty,
Each liii'ing crcature tells
Sonie ne%,. and joyous story,
The very trees and stones
Ail catch a ray of glory,

*If peace be in the hicart.
-Charles Francis R ichardson.

ýTHE PLAN AND AIM 0F THE
INTERMEDIATE LESSONS.

CORNELIA J. SHOEMARER.
Rtad in PhiladcIphi., Vearly.Metting WVeîk.

The Father then governcd
,Ail of the carth-dweiiers, as He cver is

* doing.

This couplet, which occurs in the
,Ango-Saxon poem"«Beowulf,» breathes,
in its universality, something of the
-spirit of the opening lines of the Gos-
pel of St. John ; but we miss the
thought of the indwelling Christ, "The
true light which enlighteneth every
mnan that correth into the world.3

In every age this universal light has
had its witnesses; and yet the Chris-
tian church is but slowly realizing that
the light which shone upon the He-
brew prophets, and muade bright the
path of Jesus as He journeyed through
the his and vales of Palestine, is the

saine light that revealed great truths
unto Confucius, Zoroaster, Budda and
Mohammned, arnd inspired their works
of reforruation ; a light which shines
to-day with greater clearness than it
has had in any previous age.

W'e are just beginning to realize that
Jehovah is the Father of ail the earth
dwEllers ; and that in every clime
ý.hrough ail the ages H-e has spoken to,
His children in the language that they
could conhITehend. 1 say JUSI 4jegin-
ning, for, a1though the thoughts of the
universal Fatherhood of God and the
brotherhood of nian have been a part
of the possessions of hunianity for
nineteen hunclred years; with too
inany of us the seed lies dormant, or
its growth is checked by prejudice,
else war would have beconie impossi-
ble, and cruelty t.o man or beast a
thing unknown.

Vet since every thought is a potential
deed, it is necessary that in each gen-
eration this great unifying thought be
planted; that time may bring the blos-
soin and the fruit.

In the childhood of'the world, man
searched the great deep ivith its myriad
forins of life, he roamed the earth, and
at each step encountered objects which
aroused his fear or wonde-; 'hegazed
into the infinite expanse of heaven with
its changeless cycle 0f sun, and moon
and stars, and asked the questions
which you and I and ail the world
have asked, and tried to answer:
"When, and'how, aind by whom 'were
ail things muade ?" And the Divine
Power, which is the source of ail our
questions, gave so, much of the great
answer as the soul could comprehend.

Thus arose mnyths and legends 'whose
partial truths, though often leading
into error, are man's attempt to expiain
the unknowà by the known.

No S.
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tb T ir valp~e lies ini their pearness to
nature, and their close connection with
the fuller truth which is unfoldIing gge
by age.

Some of the .cosrnic myths are almost
universal. Each race bas its creation
story, and nearly every race bas its
etory of a flood Thr. tale of homicide,
in~ connection with the building of g
city bas bejen handed down in înany

ng~ugges;while man's first thougbt of
God, and bis relation to the divine
forces which hie feit, but could flot
iynderstand, have been strikingly simi-
tur,whether he was Cauc4sian or Malay,
Indiap or Esquimo.

The çbild is often spoken of as the
epitçme of the race. It is urged that
his development reproduces in minia-
tiqrç eacb stage, tbrougb which. thè
race bas passed ;'and, however we may
regard this as a working theory, 1 think
that it is generally conceded that every
child, passes tbrougb bis legend period
- a time when bis wondering and
questioning soiuI finds an answering
note jr' thèse world storieswhich have
corne down to us tbrcugh countless
years.

He bas flot attained the spiritual
statqe of the nineteenth century man,
nqr cap be always see bis moral obliga-
tions, in the light which they assume
unto bis elders; but the simple tf Ltbs,
which Were revealed to muan in the
childhood of the races, eind kindred
t4qughts to welcome them and form,
the stepping stones to brogdçir know-
lç,dge.

Therefore, becatise they appeal to
hini so stropgly; because they arç in-
#inct with naturels teacbing, and be-
cause tbey bçar unerring witness unto
the light of a&eg, these earliest embodi-
r4ent of man's religious thouglit are
impçrtant factors in the education of
the cbild.

In their bibles or collections of
sacred writings, are to be found nmany
of the mytlis and legends of the races.
Their long existence as tradition bas
bad a tenden cy to, empýhasize their

,gregt and at firsi half-recqgni4ed triitbs,
and to eliminate mucb of the local and
pprely accidentaI coloring, so that wbile
these legends were transmitted witb a
faithfulness, whicb seems marveilouà
in this age, each generation did con-
tribute somnething to the story by exn-
pbasizing tbe features which appealed
to it most strongly, and neglecting,
those wbicb the races had outgrown.

The Hebrew Scrîptures stand pre-
emîne:nt amnong the bibles of the world,
both because of tbe peculiar mission
of that people, and because in them
we bave the entire literature of a na-
tion, «with a ge.nius for religion.>

Upon legend, poetry, history, law,
and pbîlosopby is found the impress of
their developing monotheïsm. Read
in its proper -..-quence, the Old Testa-
ment is a wonderful story of the evolu-
tion of religious tbought-from the
crude conception of Jehovah as a
national deity, a God arnong many
gods, more rigbteous but flot more
powerful than the deities of other'
races, and a being very human in his
attributes, to that of the just juige
and rtuler of ail the earth, looking
with especial favor, it is true, upon his
chosen people, but foreshadowing the
universal Father wbom it was the mis-
sion of Jesus to proclaim.

Doubtless all are now familiar with
the theories of the formation of the
H-ebrew canon, whicb are current
among scbolars. We have also heard
much of late about the miytlv and
legends of the Hebrew peopie, and
bow these were banded down from
age to age, changing and growing as
the race developed, until at last they
chrystalized, first in the formi of national
ballad, later in the earliest forms of
Hebrew prose.

These editions ci the national
legends were unlike in many respects.
Tbey grew up in different parts of the
country, and names of men -and places,
and even incidents became confused.

Eacb being sepairated by a genera-
tion or more fromn the one wbich pre-
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ceded it, the crude and anthropomor-
phic ideas of the fathers were replaced
by the more spiritual, yet in some
respects more formai, conceptions of
the sons; and centuries elapsed before
the halo which time throws about his
children rendered these written legends
sacred in the nation's eyes.

In the book of Genesis, which is, as
ils naine signifies, the Hebrew book of
beginnings, at least three earlier
sources can be traced. There is a
complete set of traditions, which,
judged by their local coloring, and by
certain naines which. were peculiar to
the south, had their origin among the
judean bils. Side by side with these
and often interwoven wiîh themn in
t-ncb a nianner as to forrn one contin-
u0us, though at turnes inharmonious,
narrative, is a set of legends which
seei to have been written later and
by some prophet of the north.

Although the second narrative is in-
dependent of the first, both appear to
be based upon the earlier Hebrew
ballad. The book as we have it to-
day is the result of stili another com-
pilation which occurred at a later pe-
riod in the history of the Jewish church
-a period ïn which the prieslly code
received its full development, and
monotkeisrn was recognized as Israel's
central faitia.

The editor of the first six books of
the Old Testament incorporated bodily
into bis work the writings of the earlier
authors ; tLiîus the :bory of thc growth
of the Book of Genesis is the story of
the growth of the whole Hexaîcuch.

Frona lime immemnorial the Hebrew
peclple have been zealous in the educa-
lion of their children. In no other an-
cient race, unless it be among our Saxon
forefathers, do wve find so true an ap-
preciation of the sacredness of mother-
hood; and boîth the fathers and mothers
in Israel took part in the education of
their littie ones.

The wise among the Hebrews seem-
ed instinctively to feel thal theyz lived
il, each succeeding generation ; and

that therefore it was most important
that the son be lltted to carry on bis
father's work.

«'And these words shail be iv. thine
heaut; and thou shalt teach thern dilli-
geritly unto thy children, and shait talk
of themn when thou sittest in thine
house, anid when thou walkest by the
way, and when thou liest down, and
when thou risest up,» was no idie say-
ing in Israel.

In the tents of the herdsmen, in the
wandering shepherd's home , at bis
mother's knee, or walking at bis father's
side, the littie Hebrew lad listened to
tales of Abrahami, Isaac and Jacob ;
learned to love the forgiving joseph,
and to hc'nor Moses, bis nation's strong
deliverer.

Thus he grew wise in legend lore,
but more fortunate in th;s than the
average child of Christian parents, he
learned these tales as legends. They
had for him. no sheli of sacredness to
close over his imagination and forbid
the growth of reason.

If we would gain for ourselves, and
have our childien learn, the most valu-
able lessons which these wonderful
Hebrew legends have to teach, we
must, remembering their origin, read
them as we would the Vedic myth, or
the Anglo-Saxon poema, for the under-
lying truths and the law of growth
which they reveal.

These considerations led to the
adoption of the plan which lias been
pursued in the Intermediate Lesson
series; a plan which has, I fear, proved
q ailé unsatisfactory in many places ;
and whicb, stated briefly, bas been this:

The first quarterly of the series treat-
ed of mari's earliest religious thought
and was designed as an introduction
to the age of legend. One lesson re-
viewed the early races of mankind ;
another explained briefiy the growtb of
myth and Iegend out of man>s attempt
to answer his own questions. It was the
purpose of the lessori upon the bibles
of the world t0 show that the Hebrew
Bible is one among several books, or
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collection of book<s, epch of which is
considered sacred by sorne portion of
the human fanii.

A numiber of the creation stories,
which are found in the bibles of the
woirld were given. that the children
might compare them with each other,
and with tht story, as science tells it
and that they mighit perceive that in
each, there dwells a central truth. To
these were added the Persian Eden
myth and the Babylonian story of the
deluge, which bear a marked resem*
blance to the Hebrew Eden and De-
luge narratives. The quarterly closed
with a brief sketch of the Hebrew
people and its mission.

It aimed to keep prominent the
thought of the true ligbt which enligb3-
eneth every mnan; to teach sometbing
of the origin and growth of legend, to
broaden the basis for the study of the
Hebrew mytb, and to awaken that
sympathetic interest, which can believe
that-

In ail the ages,
Every htîrnan heart is huniiian,
TrIat iii even savage bosoms,
There are longings, yearnings, strivings
For the good they cornprelicnd not;
That the feeble hiands and helpless
Groping blindly in the darkness,
Touch God's riglit hand in that darkness,
And are Iifted up and strengthened.

In the second quarterly there were
introduced two typical Hebrew farn.i-
lies, living in the legend period. In
such homes many of the Jewisb stories
had their birth, and among tiiese peo-
ple of the his, they grew and changed,
as generation succeeded generation.

It was designed that the telling of
the stories by different members of the
family should suggest the gatbering of
the legends ftom various sources, and
combining theni into one continuons,
thougb flot always harmonious narra-
tive.

The twro families, widely separated
in space and time naturally explain the
double and sometimes triple versions
of a story, and make clear the impossi-
bility of avoiding contradictions, sncb
as abound in Genesis and Exodus.

None of these facts need be ex-
plained to, the child, the object being
t 0 present the legends in their natural
and truthful setting, that there may be
nothing to unlearn in after years.

The plan of putting the stories in
the rnouth of sorne member of the
Hebrew family, who thus becanie
responsible for their errors as wvell as
for th_ýir deeper truths, was rerained
throughout the purely legendary book
of Genesis.

With the beginning of the E"xodus
it was dropped, for here the history of
Israel begins. It is history blended
with legend, it is true, but having
assumned the right attitude towards
these haif historical tales, wbose value
lies flot in the authenticity of' detail,
but in their story of a nation's growth
in rigbteonsness, the cbild should be
better able to discriminate between the
true and false.

The language of the Bible, which,
because of its beautiful simplicity was
retained througbout the Genesis
stories, bas been given up in the
longer bistorical narratives of Exodus,
Numbers, Joshua, Jndges, Samuel,
Kings, etc., which it is often necessary
to greatly condense, that they may
occupy the small space allotted to one
lesson ; and there is no longer any
reference to the family, who are sup
posedi to have done their work in giv.
ing a concrete illustration of the
growtb of legend.

The purpose of the series bas been:
i. To teacb sometbing of the origin

and growth of legend.
2. To familiarize the childrewwith

a few of tbe Old Testament stories in
the simplicity of their Bible fornm.

3 To give in connection with the
narrative a short skietch of Hebrew
bistory, and,

4 To let the legends tell their storJ
of evoîntion in re!igious thought.

Above ail, it was hoped that tht
little people migbt see how through thal
light, whicb enligbteneth every maAl
the true ligbt of Ages,
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"SIîy ycarnings of the savage,
Unfolding thotîght by thoughit

To holy lives are lifted,
To vision% fair are wvr-)uglit

H-ow races rise and cluster,
And cvils fade and flu,

Till chaos blooins to beauty,
God's purpose crowning ail."

Then it is but a' step to the com-
pleted thought that

"'Revelation is not sealed,
Answering unto inan's endeavor,

Truth and right are stili revealed,
That whielh camne to ancient sages,

Greek, barbarian, Romian, J ew,
Written in tlie heart's deep pages,

Shines to-day forever new."

THE FUTURE MEMBERS 0F
OUR SOCIETY.

EDWARD CORNELL.
Read at New York and Broolyn Y. F. Association,

sth Mo. 22, 2898.

Lt is a very true saying that "The
child is father of the marn." In a
very few years the life and growth of
the Society of Friends will depend
upon those who are now ebildren, and
on Friends' children almost alone, for
we cannot look forward to ranch
strength ftrm outside sources. Lt has
100 long been an accepted idea that
we do flot proselyte.

Inconceivable as it xnay be, that we
should possess the great truth of
Christian ity-that God is in the heart
of ail bis creatures, and yet make lti
or no effort to spread that truth; still it
is so, and so it will remain until some
new George Fox shall arise among us
and cali us back to our first principles.

Any one who will read the history
of the early Friends will perceive that
they were perhaps the most active sect
in spreading their news of the truth
that has ever appeared. We are now
Derhaps the most inactive.

Whjle this condition continues we
Must depend for accessions to our
membership in the most part on those
born into the Society.

It might be said that with such views
1 should address myseif to the more

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

important topic-the spreading of our
principles abroad in the land. But
that object is one which under present
conditions cannot be fully realized,
We have ne George Fox; for are the
times opportune. In Fox's day relig-
ious controversy filled the air. Men
would rather discnss theology than eat
a dinner. To.day there is not such
vital interest in religions topics, thougli
there is, 1 amn sure, more practical
Christianity, notwithstanding the
world's readiness for war.

I have therefore chosen to speak of
a direction in which I feel sure we can
increase our labors and make them
effective.

Every Friends' child ought to have
the Society of Friends put before it in
the most attractive light. Our religion
is essentially a grown-up's religion. Lt
enforces a dependence on self and
one's own relationsbip and nearness to
the almighty power. There is littie of
that blind unreasoning faith whicb is
so suited to undeveloped minds.

There is so much in life that a child
mrust accept as true without reasoning
from the alphabet on, that it becomes
accustomed to accepting witbout ques-
tion whatever is taught it. Lt bas been
found by experience tbat childhood is
almost the only tîme when implicit
faith in creeds can be instilled.

Our creedless religion appeals to the
reason and not so mucb to faitb, and
we have neceàsarily to wait until the
child's reasoning powers are develop-
ed before we can 11e successful in in-
stilling it.

0f course mnch cau be done l'ng
before this period is reached. A cbild
can be taughi that it is rigbt to do good
and wrong to do evil long before it can
reason that out for itself.

That for some cause or other, we
have failed to hold in tbe Society many
Frierds' children is evident. Hcw
often one bears tbe staten'ent that so
and so came of a Quaker family. There
is usually somne little pride, or at least
complaisance in this. A Quaker famil y
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is thought to, be a good thing to have
corne from, but few consider whether it
is flot a good thing to be ina.

It seems to me that we need to be
,more alive to the necessity of holding
-in our Society those who are borra in it.

Friends,' children may be divided
into, two classes.

ist. Birthright members, those hav-
ing both parents members.

2-nd. Those wbo are denied birth-
right membersbip, having but one pa-
rent a member.

As continuance in the Society de-
pends on conduct and religious convic-
tion, I cari see no good reason why we
should not hold out to all children of
Friends the birthright of membersbip.
The possibility of affiliation witb othqr
churches may be greater where there
is ont parent of another denomînation,
but the difference is onie of degree,
only not of kind, it is just as possible
for any of our young members to turn
elsewhere. The resuit of the present
rule îs that many such children lead
their parents away tram, instead
of drawing themn towards Friends, and
our main efforts towards holding the
children are confined to birthright
members. 1 believe that just as strong
efforts should be made towards the
others. It is not the accident of birth
that makes thern available for the in-
culcatior, of Friends' 'principles, but
the opportunity for reaching them with
the approval of their parents. In most
such cases this opportunity is given.

In general, the 'means of arousing
an attachment for the Sotiety in chil-
dren are :

First and greatest, parental influ-
ence.

Each parent miust judge of the needs
spiritual and otherwise of his own
children, and though the bringing up of
other people's children is a fascinating
topic, it is one I will not venture to
intrude upon, and will pass on to
other influences, which have more to
do with the Society at large.

Second, the First-day schools.

A new convert is proverbiallv
zealous, and, while flot a new convert
to First. day schools, my active interest
in thern is very recent. Stili, 1 tbink
that 1 do flot exaggerate in saying that
the work of our First-day schools is of
the utmost importance.

The First-day schoo! 3hoald be the
means of giving to every child withiri
its reach, and it should be made to
reach ail children ot Fuiendly paren.
tage-a knowledge of the principles
and history of Christianity, of the
views of Friends and of the workings
of our Society; but, above a]], by ex,
ample anid precept the children should
be instructedt in thinking right and do.
ing right.

It is easy enough to tell a child,
(&You must be good," but your breath
is wasted unless you can so interest
the child in telling it, that it will re*
member what you say and put it into
practice. The main thing about the
F. D. S. is, in n'y mind, to make it
interesting for the children. It is not
possible to make it interesting by read.
ing through a lesson and asking a few
set questions, or those occurring on the
Spur of the momen-,t. The teacher
should have given study and thought
to the lesson beforehand, soughit out
illustrations and examples. In short,
he shiot.'d have wcrked the lesson up;
for in this, as in ail things, the genius
of the world is work.

The third great influence which
should be brought to bear upon the
child (and here, and in fact, ail through
this paper, I mean by childrcn, aIl
young people) is the social influence.

The influence which will bring then
to attend meeting in after years is veqj
largely social. What would be left d,
our First-day meeting if it were not for
the social mingling which we so much
enjoy? There would be a slim attend-
ance, 1 arn sure.

I discovered during the past wintel
that in Brooklyn, there wvere Friendh*
children nearly grown up, who knet t
no other, or almost no otFier IFriend?
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children. Not one or two cases alone
but several. What tie is there to bind
these children to meeting whcn they
are grown'P The religious tie, you may
say. Ves, but there are many in whomn
the religious tie is flot strong enough
10 bind titi it is developed, and those
are the ones we are tryi.ng to reach.
How much more easily cari the helping
hand be held out by a friend than by
a stranger ? A means shoLid be pro.
vided by which the children and ail
our young people may become better
acquainted with one another, and a
eocial feeling created which will be a
strong factor in binding them together
and to the Society.

The fourth influence I wish to speak
of is attendance at meeting. In this
connection 1 cannot do better than to
use a quotation fromn that delîghtful
story, " Vesta of the Basins."

"Forced to go neyer gels far."
Every child ought to be introduced
carefully and judiciously mbt attend-
ance aI meeting, but not forced into
it. It is very hard for most children
to sit still, bard enough for some of us
grown folks, and until a child is old
enougb to reason about religious sub-
jects il seems to me il should neyer be
forced to attend meeting If il is
necessary for a young cbild to go with
ils parents, let il have a book, provided
it can be made not to disturb others
with its use, or go quietly to sieep on
a bencb-there is generally rooni
enough.

The introduction to meeting, should
not, however, be omiîted when the
child is old enough to, begin to appre-
ciate the heauty of a worship that is
limnited only by the capacity of the
worshipper.

Fit th, and last. We should begin
at the earliest possible moment to
make the children part of our Society,
and to recognize them as sucb. Ofîcri-
limes, tilI they reach i 9 or .7o they are
flot sr) recognized, so far as any work
that they can do. By that time they
have probably acquired the mental

habit of flot counting theniselves in as
part of the Society. Surely in the
philanthropic association somnething
cari be fe'i1nd for them. They cari do
work amnong wonien and children, they
can formi bands of mercy, and at such
tumes as this (Yearly Meeting) tliey can
serve and do other things that wil
make themn realize that they are part
of it ai, and thaý their services are
needed and appreciated.

In this very sketchy and incomplete
paper 1 fear that 1 may have seemed
to preach about the nîany things we
should do that we don't do. 1 have
flot rreant it as such. It is the ex-
pression of what 1 have very much at
heart : that the need is great for us to
extend the influence of our Society
over ail those who are already with us.

If we have becomne resigned to the
weak idea that we are not to proselyte,
do not let us become so to the drop-
ping away of any of our young people.
We need theni, and is it not also cer-
tain that they need us?

EQ1JAL SUFFRAGE.
Read in The Phitanthropic Session at Genesce Y. M.,

6 mo., 1898.

Writers differ as to the cause of the
universal degradation of women, but
the fact rernains that in ail times and
countries of which we have record,
women have been considered and
treated as inferior beings. It seems to
be God's plan that everything in this
world should grow. develope, progress.
Nothing springs full-bodied mbt power;
but material and immaterial things,
fhoz an acorri to an embryonic reform
idea, must grow. So it was that way
back in the early centuries, woman
commenced to move ont of her cramp-
ed environnients. She was then a
slave classed as properry, and it took
the world four thousand years to dis-
cover that she had a soul and then
eighteen hundred years more to dis-
cover that she had a mind. Plato, with
bis propbetic vision, saw the ultimate

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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trend of things, and gave woman a
place by the side of man, in his ideal
republic. John Stuart Mills has wnitten
that through aIl the progressive period
of humain history the condition of wo-
man has been approaching nearer to
equality with man. It is a most inter
esting study to trace this progress. One
womnan after another stepped farther
out of the beaten track of custom and
'brought upon her head the storms of
ridicule and censure. Mary Wollstone-
craft, whose pen was dedicated to the
rights of women, asilate as 1790 was vio-
lently abused for her progressive ideas.
Earnest women who have given their
lives to the advancement of this truth
of equal rights have been removed
from the protection of law and front the
sympathy of society for the sake of
that truth. They cleared the path, and
wonen to-day too easily accept the
advantages of present conditions and
forge the struggle of the past.

This so-called woman question, start-
ed many centuries ago, comes rolling
Up to us for its solution. We canhiot
avoid it. WVoman cannot turn back to
barbarism. AIL the inventions of
science and discoveries of education
have pushed her forward. Civilization
is a record of this unfolding thought
of equal rights for ail. Curtis well
says, "The test of civilization is the
position of women. The Zulu has a
piow team of a cow and a wife, and
Zululand is among the lowest of uncivi-
lized countries. When woman rises
she pulls the whole race with her.
Among English-speaking people, wo-
man's progress has now attained that
point that she reaches her hand for the
logical conclusion of her position-the
ballot. She has arrived at that period
where her powers of mind and spirit
demand a just recognition in the gov-
ernment.

Ail admit that woman's special pro.
vince is the home. Vet. for the sake
of her home, woman needs the ballot.
The questions of finance that are
troubling nations have a direct relation

to the home interests. The subject of
taxation is as important to the woman
who owns her home as to the man.
Most women consider the tariff a dry,
knotty question, but articles of com mon
use in the home are affected by a high
tariff or free trade, so the tariff is a
legitimate question of the home. Every
political question worthy of conside-t
tion is at bottomn a question of practicai
righteousness, affecting for better or
worse the home and its inmates. XVe
hear a great deal about the political
corruption of our times. There is
nothing necessarily bad about politics,
only bad men have nmade it so. Coud
men and good wvomen will make it
what it should be-the science of gov.
ernment.

What is the state or City, but the
larger honte? It's citizens, but chitdren
of a larger growth? The same love and
sympathy for the erring, the helpful
regard for the weak, in tact, the saine
qualities are needed here as in the
home family. Women are proverbially
successful in keeping their bouses neat
and dlean, and they long to do somne
scrubbing in our town and municipal
governments,-sorne housecleaning for
the benefit of the nation.

Some are afraid that enfranhise-
ment will make women unwomanly,
but this term womanly is but relative,
meaning one thing to-day, something,
else to-morrow, something far différent
in one country than it does in another.
In China it is womanly to hobble
about on crippled feet, or in the Orient
to shut out God's light and sunshine
with hideous veils. How then shaîl
we know about what is truly womanly?
Woman's nature is too often a repress.
ed, sickly, frivolous thing. We can
neyer know what is in the cruest sense
of the word womanly until ail social,
physical, political restrictions and dis-
abilities are renaoved and woman nature
is free to develope and fill it's God ap.
pointed place.

'There can neyer be any confliction,
between the ballot and home duties.
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A man does flot neglect his business
and home because hie has the right to
vote. No one will ever be compelled
to accept public office. Lucy Stone
once said to a Young girl, ini whoni she
wvas interested and of wvhose abilities
she had a good opinion, "I would like
very well to see you in the Senate forty
years from now, but if you leave your
baby in order to go there, 1 will corne
back frorn the other world to punish
you. »

Prof. Huxley's clear reasoning runs,
dSuppose for the sake of argument,
wve accept the inequality of the sexes as
one of Nature's immutable laws; caîl it
a fact that wornen are inférior to men in
mmnd, niorals, and physique. Why
should this settle or niaterially effect
the subjeet of the so-called wornan's
rights? Would not this very inferiority
be a reason why every advantage
shiould be given to the weaker sex,
not only for its own good, but for the
highest development of the race?'

Our colleges and universittes prove
that women are flot mentally inferior
to men ; in physical strength, triere is
an ever lessening difference, and mor-
alIy, women are, at least, men's equal.
Then wvhy is it that wofnen are de-
barred fromn a voice iu the goveruiment
under which they live ? In order to
justly deprive them from the rights and
privilegyes of the suffrage, it woud be
necessary to prove either, that they
possessed qualities which render them
unfit to govern, or that they lacked
qualîties essential to good goverumnent.
Many glibly reiterate that wome~n are
too emotional to cast a ballot. Mental
science tells us that eniotion is the
dynamnie force of the sou]; that the
raotive power of mind is emotion, and
intellect a guide. 7f then, it can be
shown that emotion, is found in one
sex only, and intellect i the other sex
only then by aIl means are both sexes
needed to, work together, in order that
there be motive power and that it may
be wisely directed.

Sex furnishes no reason for discrirn-

ination in the inatter of suffrage, nor in
this enlightened age can anyone think
it does. The causes of the difflculty
which wornen are experinienting in
securing to themnselves this simple right
of suffrage lie in the unwillingness of
men and in the indifférence and preju-
dice among women thernselves.

l'he hest education towards the
need of 'vornan's ballot is philanthropic
wvork. Active teniperance workers
soon understand that we cannot per-
manently succeed without it. Earnest
wonlen say they will flot ask another
man to call God to witness that lie will
neyer drink again and then turn him out
on a satoon-lined street. TJemperance
work in every line of endeavor runs
against the barrier of the powerlessness
of the workers before the lawv. Woinen
rnay wvork and have influence on the
side of tenîperance, but the saloon-
keeper and his devotees have influence
too, and votes to enforce that finfluence.
Liquor dealers everywhere are solidly
against equal suffrage. They say that
the ballot in the hands of women
nieans muin to their business. We have
been hamrnering away at this temper-
ance pro blem for many years and we
fait to find any great advar.cernent in
the cause at the polls-the place where
any permanent success mnust be
achieved. Bring there the greatest power
for teniperance and purity that the
country has-woman's power-and the
solution to the problem will corne.
It muist corne, sooner or later, when
men and women unite their forces at
the ballot box and say, "The liquosr
power must die."

SARA FRITTS.

It is a sad thing to begin life with
loW conceptions of it. It înay flot be
possible for a young man to measure
life, but it is possible to say, "I1 arn re-
solved to put life to its noblest and best
use."-T. T. Munger.

We inherit nothing truly but what
our actions make us worthy of.-Chap-
man.
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WVe do flot hold our-ac!:s responsible for the
views expressed in commu~nications over the
name, initiais u>r other characters rcpresenting
the roniributor.

A Union Meeting of the Y.F.A. will
be held on the evening Of 12th, at 8
o'clock, at Sparta.

J. J. Cornell expects to deliver an
address on "Temperance» on 2nd
day evening the z5 th.

Conscience bears the saine relation
to the inner light as the soul does to
the spirit.* Conscience and the sou!
belong to the niortal, the human, and
constitute the ego ofnman; the muner
light and the spirit are the spiritual,
the divine, and belong to God.
The inner light is the shining of God's
spirit within, conscience is the faculty
of the soul that receives this inshining.

The muner light and the spirit, being
of the very nature of God, cannot be

polluted or tarnishied, treat them as we
will. For the condition of the con-
science and of the sou) we are our-
selves responsible.

Shut out the spirit and its enlight.
ing influence, and unsullîed, in return
to God whence it emanated, as light is
reflected from a non-receiver back to
the sun. But in that very act we
deprive the sou) of its purifying life
giving and saving principle. It is said
of the spirit that it returns whence it
came. No eclipse or extinction can
possibly happen to it. On the other
baud it says that "the sou) that sinneth
it shall die." But the sou) that
receives the spirit and obeys its inshin-
ing light is transformed into their
divine nature and takes on their habits
of immortality.

TO THE CONFERENCES.

Friends within the limits of the
WVestern Passenger Association. coin-
prising northwesteru Illinois, Missouri,
Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado and points
west, should purchase tickets to In-
dianapolis upder Knights of Pythias
excursion rates. Tickets will be on
sale in Illinois and Iowa August i9,
2o and 21, and west of these states
one day earlier.

At Indianapolis purchase round trip
tickets to Richmuond over Penusylvania
lines. Rate between Indianapolis and
Richmond, one fare for the round trip.
Dates of sale, Aug. 19g and 20,gCood
returning to and includiug Aug. 28.

For rates from, starting point ta
Indianapolis, inquire of nearest local
railroad agent. Rate will flot exceed
one fare for round tnp plus $52 00.

W'e urge upon ail Friends corning
from Eastern territory to be sure and
secure certificates from purchasing
agent before starting, in order to get
reduction on return ticket.

W. F. MoRRIs.
Richmond, Ind.,

7th MO. 22, 1898.
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For the Young Friends7 Review.

FRIENDS' CONFERENCES AT
RICH MON D.

WéI would again remind Friends of
the desirability of sending their names
and post office address to the Secretaiy
of thne Committee, whether they apply
for board and lodging or are enter-
tained by relations and friends, that
they may receive membership cards
and baggage tags. This will avoid the
necessity for identifying baggage and
giving directions for its proper delivery
at the railroad station. By sbowing the
rnerbership cards; to any metnber of
the Reception Committee, parties can
be readily and speedily directed as to
the best way to reach their respective
lodging; places.

When flot to be provided for through
the Conunittee, Friends ivili please
state the name and address of the
party with whomn they will lodge, and
ail are requested to notify us over
what road they will corne, and the day
and hour of their arrivai.

Those frora the eastern district who
are expecting to corne otberwise than
with the J. W Hutchinson special party,
will please so state.

Board and iodging accommodations
are by no nieans exhausted, but the
Committee will appreciatt: prompt ap-
plication as tbey can niake more satis-
factory arrangements when they have
time in which to consider theni. Of
necessity some applications will corne
ini late. but it is hoped that ail who
can do so 'wilI apply early and flot leave
it until the last moment.

The arrangement with th-- W. C. T.
U.. ladies in regard to High Point Hotel
bas been slightly modified.

On the lirst and second floor wbere
more than two persons occupy one
room, the charge 'will be $7.oo each
for the weelr, the sanie as in private
faînilies.
'With two persons D)nly in a rooin,

the charge feniains the sanie as previ-
ously announced, $8.5o for each.

Lunch will be served at noon, and
dinner at night. Parties who do iîot
wish to return to the hotel for the
noon meal can arrange to carry luiich
%vith thein.

1FRANCES M. ROmINSON,
122 N. î5 th St.

Sec.*Comn. of Arrangement.

EUNTINGTON, IND.

'rhe Y. F. Association met in the
a1d meeting bouse in the country on
First-day afternoon, 6th mo. 5th.

The meeting ivas the larges, of any
held since the organization of the As-
sociation.

IlIdeas " was the subject of the
pper read by Spencer Mason, and was

an expression of bis religious views and
bis ideas on the moral questions of the
day. There were nîany quotations
from Ingersoll in the paper, and some
froni the OId Testammtnt giving the
Hebrew idea of a God of vengeance.

The writer of the paper is a strict
vegetarian. and that subject occupied
part of the paper.

The discussion which followed was
one of the mnost interesting ive have
had. While the majority of those
present could flot but admire the cour-
ag2- of the writer in expressing; hirnself
honestly, yet many were pained by the
statements made.

CI.OTILDE D. EDMONDSON,
Cor. Sec.

COLI)STREAM Y. F. A.

Duririg the past nîonth the Cold-
streani Young Friends' Association
spent two pleasant evenings ini stu 'ying
'-The Life of Henry Wadsworth Long-
fellow » and IlThe Spanish-Anierican
WVarY" Interesting sketches of Long-
felloWs life and writings were read and
discussed. Hie is the greatest of
American poets, anid, with Tennyson,
one of the two most popular poets of
the English-speaking people of the
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present age. "His work is neither
very powerful nor very original, and
adds very little to the real thought of
the world ; but no poet bas embodied
to such an extent, or in as graceful çL
form, as Longfellow, the domestic
affections, the simple tender feelings
of bumanity." It is .probable that
IlResignation " and IlThe Psalm of
Life" » ill be read as long as the Eng-
lish language lasts.

Papers on the different subjects re-
latin- to the present Spanish-American
war were well discussed. Man's
nature is ihree-fold, spiritual, mental
and physical, and when any question
is settled by war, or physical strength,
that is the very lowest way by which
we are capable of settling difficulties,
and consequently the one whicli is
least apt to be correct.

*GEORGIA 5AVrrZI
Cor. Secretary.

THROUGH MEXICO.

Concluded from last inonti,.

I was interested in seeing the
manner of greeting between two large
well-dressed men on the street. They
clasped their arms around each other
in a loving, embrace, touclbed their
cheeks together, or their lips, 1 could
flot sce which, and then patted each
other on the back. Mexican pottery
and drawn work meets you at nearly
every stopping place; some, es-
pecially the drawn work, is very
beautiful; we wonder, wvben we see
those who make it, how they can do it.
-poor, dirty, ragged, forlorn looking
creatures. They teach the littie chul-
dren as soon as they are old enough
to make it; it seems to be the ont
work of their lives; baskets were cov-
ered with towels worked on the ends,
looking as thoughi a tempting lunch
rnighit be hidden beneath it. We
found the dining halls anything but
inviting, with their dirty table cloths
and n o napkins ; tea and coffeée were

brought in tin pots, with long awkward
handies, and in another of similar
make was the Ilîltchu calientes," or
hot milk; after this wvas brought we
were left to ourselves ; our call for
spoons was not heeded or understood.
as. also the cail for hot water, which we
learned wvas "laquas calientes," water
bot. The menu was flot to our liking,
and we were glad to return to our din-
ing car, wbere everything ivas as neat
and nice as it could be. In the towns
and cities the houses are white, or
colored in delicate tints of pink, green,
blue, etc. They are adobe -brick, very
thick, of one story mostly, and flat
roof. Two of our party bad spent five
years abroad ; they said tbey were
strongly reminded of Palestine by
these bouses. The Spanish bouses,
witli their open courts, enclosed by a
door of iron rods, througb whichi we
could see tbe beautiful vines and
fiowering plants, growing in large urns
and vases, and hear tbe sweet songs of
the birds in the cages ; these reniinded
our friends of Spain. A carag e
drive in tbe finest and wealthy part of
the city showed beautiful bouses,
some of the finest horses and carrnages
we thought %%e ever saw, iith richly
dressed occupants, but the ladies with-
out any bats, bare headed, unless a
thin veil was lightly thrown over the
head in some cases. We passed
through some grand mountain scenery.
Our friends, who had spent s0 mnany
years visiting foreign countnies, said
they neyer saw its equal.

At Cordova we had lunch in a coffie
plantation, saw tbe beautiful evergreen
shining leaves of the coffee tree, with
buds, blossoms and coffee in different
stages of growth. A moist warni at-
rnospbere, with partial shade, suits it
best.

On our way to Mexico City we
visited Perente de Dies or Il<Bridge of
God," baif a mile froin the train, some
Soo steps ail the way down bilI, and a
climb coming back, but a pleasant
picture reinains to think of. Tite
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bridge was flot so very woriderful to
see. We stood on it and saw the
clear beautiful water each side of it
that ran under it, but the Lacypadium,
the Begonias and Tradescantia, just
like we have in green hiouses, were
growîng, wiid, seemingiy in their native
home.

There are three things to be seen
in every town-the cathedral, the plaza
and the market. At Gaudaloupe we
saw in the cathedrai an altar rail of
pure silver, worth several hundred
tbousand dollars. In another cathedral
were most beautiful steDs to the altar
of onyx, ',the communion rail wvas of
nicktel, the aitar itseif in parts is of
solid silver and gold." Here were the
rich and the poor, rags and wealth,
side by side, kneeling in devotion to
the fig'ure of Jesus, or of somie patron
saint. Some well dressed muen would
spread their 'kerchief, and upon one
knee kuneit, crossed themselves, after a
short prayer, retire. Some placed
their sombrero upon the floor, and
knelt on the broad brim. The fat
priests were busy at the altars; the
organ and singing seemed to reverber-
ate again and again throughi the vast
structures.

First-day in Mexico City seemed
just like any other day in the week,,so
far as 've couid see. Business was
going on ini the streets ; nien, women
and children were sitting on the side-
wvalks and streets with their goods
around them, or cooking and eating
and seliing to those passirig by. The
poor class do flot seem to have any
stated ti me for meals ; we often saw
them with a piece of sugar cane in
their liands; eating it as they walked.
Business is suspendzd daily from 12

to 3, when ail take a rest, after which
stores are opened and work begins.

The people are very fond of music,
music stands are lu ail their plazas, so
far as we noticed, and are in frequent
us e.

M ogany. ebony and musquite
wood were used to feed our locomo-

tives with. The wood was very
crooked and of an inferior quality ;
coal is very high. Iron 15 often used
for dies anid telegraph poles. We did
flot see a school.house in 'Mexico;
some schools are kept in small rooms
in buildings used for other purposes.
Scliools are inuch needed. 'Ne did
flot see a flouring miii. We saw the
wvomen wasbing, clothes on the banks
of streamis of water, cold water.

MXuch more could be told of' the
four weeks spent on this, Gates' grand
tour, during whîch we slept only one
night off the cars, Dut I forebear, least 1
weary your readers, and they wish 1
had staid in Mexico.

P. J. Noxoq.

A TALE 0F A BONNET.

ilart .- Tilt! R<>siiet.
A bit tir foxiidation as bii.- as yotir lianci,

losof nhh)loli andi laîce
XVirc. Sifliieent Io ilake Iiil standt,
A hautifi of roses, a velvt band-

ll-is ])S oliu c cro*xvilnq. -racr.

.-X Clf'rpjl.:t ttxitîer, a ilasit of wviluîgs

Front uloriing *;il nîgliîî she brings atnd

1Fror OvlL Wi>jrs. tlîcv are litingry

The<. cra:ck of -a tifle, a shol wc.il spcd
A criuiS.ont >t-ini on thet tgr.1Ss

Four li%%igry Iiirds in a ncs-t iiinfed -

Ahi! Weil, we %vill Icatve ii rt!4t unsaid,
Soîluit igiiis il wV.2Ic hetter wopas

The laîdy lias sîire1 ai h)eaiutifult face,
Siu ints Nllreîv; a qictnlv air;

"l'le bonnet i Iiowcîrs andi rihbolis andi
lace.

Bill!l j
1 )1,-( i;tba acideti the etrowinig

graac-
h k Vt1-aIa cil.-rnuiiigaIlfuir.

I.. the~ love of a bonneît bllîpîClc e cr aIl ?
ha ladyl -.- f;tlltlecssly fair?

Tiîte Failîur taks ecti iîil ile spart ows
fithI,

Ile heaau's- %vhîeî the! srin etlîgs cail1-
caîu a tendelr wvoulait ltt carc?

-Stis;ai E. Glamîîiioln.
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IN REPLY.

1 have read over and over again
Norris Field's communication in the
Iast issue of the YOUNG FRýIENDS' RE-
VIENV.

The topic which our fuiend intro-
duces is one that must for mnany years
to corne demand of us a fearless; and
continuous inquiry.

It is clear to my mmnd that our So-
ciety can neyer become prominent, by
reason of our manner of worship. The
future advancement of the Society of
Friends is -.ependent, upon reform.
However paintul this fact may be to
some of us, we must, nevertheless, set
about this work, or become reconciled
to the inevitable result of conservatism.

Friends' meetings are held on a
"basis of silence," and young people
are flot inclined to give therr2selves to
meditation and refiection. We miust
not expect them to assume the gravity
of mature age. Young people every-
where are fond of amusements, fond
of fashionable célothes ; in tact, young
Friends are flot unlike other young
folk. Do we expect young persons to
appreciate a "«silent' meeting? We
mnust remember that the extreme sim-
plicity of our meetings is not helpful
to everyone. In view of this tact, how
are we to "hold'- our young people,
except by conforming somewhat to
their tastes and inclinations ? The
tiministry» cannot Ihold" them, some-
thing more is required. Other denomn-
inations offer attractions that are
decidedly "«drawing," and young peo-
pie will go where they will best he
entertained. It is flot surprising that,
in this day of culture, the Young
Friend finds; enjoyment in music and
singing, and in every social attraction
offered by other denorninations. We
neyer have been much concerned with
the social side of Quakerism.

Our friend asks, "Have we advanced
OT gone backward P" It may be said
with truth, as a denomination we are
"progressive in thought,» progressive

as regards our attitude towards ail
philanthropic movements; we are in
harmony with everything that is up-
lifting, yet we are so attached to old
ideas, so adverse to everything that
suggests innovations, that the world
looks upon us a non-progressive organ-
ization. I"Is the Light frorn which Qua-
kerisrn sprung burning as brightly to-
to.day as when first lighted by
George Fox ?" George Fox was
flot the first to discover the light
from which Quakerism sprung.
The ground-work of our faith is
the (Inner> Light, the power of God,
This Light is ail-sufficient; its brilliancy,
however, is restricted, because of var-
ious circumstances, many of which are
beyond our control. It is an evident
tact that unless we adapt ourselves to
the changing circumstances of society,
we must be content with the faine
acquired by our ancestors.

We do flot need "'a second George
Fox' to re-awaken the inspiring power
of Quakerism, we need the united effort
and the helpful service of ail who love,
our faith.

CHARLOTTE C. TALCOTTh
Bloomfield, Ont., Can.

Seventh mo. î4 th, 1898.

ROSE AND LILY.

The rose is queen of flowers, they sav.
Roving o'cr the lawvn one day
A fair white rose we bore awav
To wvhcre a fair white lEly lay.

Whichi is the fairer of the twain?
We asked again, and yet again,
Both wvcre fair as we could sec
And both wcrc sweet as swcct could bc.

But which wvas fairter, wvho could say?
Our huarts. ga.ve.answcr back that da1y.
WVe think the lily is niost fair
Tho' rnany frowns rnust meet and dare.

We think sonie sunny sunirner day
It lias been crowned, not queen of Mayi
But qucen or flowers. And so to-day,
We crown it, in our hearts this wav.

E. AviI.L1.-
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MEETINGS FOR WORSI{IP.
NEwV VoRx-East ISth St.. cor. Rutherford

Place. First-days. at Il a.xn. and 4 p.=.;
Fourth-days. at 10.30 a. am.

B Roo KIXN-Schermierhoax St.. bet. Boeruni
Place and Smith St. First-days. il a.mi.:
Fifth-days. il a. ni.

FIRST-DAY SC}IOOLS.*
NEMw YoI&-First-days. 10 a.m. and (Mis-

sion School) 2.30 D.m.
BRooLY-First-days. 10 a.m.

YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION.*
BROOKLYN-Second First-day of the xnonth.

8 1).m.. in Mleeting Ilouse Schermerhorn
St.. bet. Boerum Place and Smnith St.

NEw YoRK.-Fourth First-day of the month.
8 p.n.. Library Rooai. 226 East l6th St.

*No sessions held during the sunimer.

NEW YORKC MONTULY MEEFTZNG-]Cightlh
Month 6Ui. at 2 p. mi.

Many of our Friends have regretted
that during the summer the large
rooms and playgrounds of the Semin-
ary should be unused, while hundteds
of children in the immediate neighbor-
hood are suffering for the want of
space. Their need for direction and
instruction is great!1 Their need for
room, in this overcrowded city, is
quite as urgent. It is gratifying to,
nte that one of tbe school rooms is
at last available for a truly philan-
thropic concern.

After two seasons of agitation and
effort, a committee of the Young
Friends' Association, acting with that
of the Philanthropic Association on
mission work among women and
childreu, has organized a free kinder.
gatten. About twenty-five children
are now enjoying the educative, health-
fui, and nioraliy helpful play of the
kindergarien, instead of the demoraliz-
ing play of the street. To look in
unon the chi!dren, happy at their work
and play, under the direction of a
trained and devoted woman, and theri

to look out upon the children happy in
their undirected and sometimes vicious
play in the dirt of the streets, is
enough to convince anyone tbat the
kindergarten is worth ail the money
and work it costs.

The children are perhaps no
happier in the kindergarten than in
the street but the différence is that
these are learning to take pleasure in
good things, while those are finding
pleasure ina things that do not make
for righteousness, for good citizenship,
nor for comfortable homnes.

The Richmond Conférence is at
band and Friends from Canada are
anticipating meeting Friends fromn
Virginia, while those fromn the East
,wiil exchange experiences with those
from the far West. It will be a season
of spiritual encouragement to ail], as
'well as a time for exceptional social
privileges. Since the opportunity for
such intercourse comes to us very
rateiy let us niake the most of it.

Each of us is interested in one or
more branches of work connected
with the Society. Let us carefuiiy
consider our speciai work. In what
have we succeeded and what gained
our victory ? Where ought we to
have doue better, and how can
we improve our work lu the next two
years ? if we think over .the various
departments of labor connected with
our home meeting and try to, find out
what is needed to make each more
helpfu], we shall derive mnuch more
benefit from the exercises at Richmond.

Perhaps none of our Yearly Meet-
ing's Committees has a more import-
ant Nvork that is assigned to the Visit-
ing Çommittee. Indeed, so vital is
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the necessity of this work that it
should flot be left to the Committee
alone, but should be undertaken by
ail our members wherever opportunity
offers. During the summer months
we often find ourselves in the vicinity
of some old fashioned, peaceful,
country Meeting House, nestled shyly
among the his. Here we may find
an inspiration, which, amid the turmoil
of city lîfe is often difficuit to, obtain.
The country meeting may, if we will
have it soi be of infinite help to us
and perhaps we aiso may be of some
slight use in return.

Where there is no accessible meet-
ing ini the country districts, why
shouid we flot ho!d 4"parlor meetings."
These ivere very lrequent among.
Friends in former days, and it is a pity'
that they have been so iargeiy aban-
doned. In many country places,
there are a large number of residents
who have no religious affiliations and
who wouid find heip and inspiration in
such "lparlor meetings." Every mena-
ber of our Society shouid appoint
Iîimself a IlVisiting Committee " of
one, to visit country meetings if
possible, to organize "Iparlor meet-
ings " as way opens, and to spread the
spirit of true friendliness wherever he
goes.

The Young Friends' Association of
New York and Brooklyn hias success-
fully compieted its fourth year. It can
no longer be considered an experi-
ment; it hias proved itself a valuable
adjunct to the Meeting. During the
winter its meetings have a large and
enthusiastic attendance, and in the
summer its outings are a source of
pleasure and profit to its members.
An outing of the Association was heid
on Seventh MO. 23rd, at West Point,
the party going up on the IlMary
Powell'" in the afternoon and return-
ing by train in the evening. The trip
is a very beautiful one, and the outing
was unaminously pronounced a great
success.

While Friends are earnestly and
sincerely preaching the necessity of
piainness of speech, they have in use
a number of what might be called
technicai ternis, the meanings of
whichi could hardly be guessed by the
uninitiated. A stranger might possi-
bly understand what is meant by a
"lCircular Meeting," but an IlIndulg-
ed Meeting'" carnies in its name no
dlue to its peculiarity: One might
even attend an IlIndulged Meeting"
many tumes without discovering how
it differs from. another, because as far
as the mneaning gots it differs not
at ahl.

The IlIndulged Meeting " is under
the care of a cominittee, often iargely
non-resident, appointed generali> by a
Monthiy Meeting, and lias itseif no
executive or disciplinary power. Such
meetings are established in neighbor-
hoo, s in which a number of Friends
have settled, and where the number is
too smaii to warrant the organization
of a new Preparative or Monthly
Meeting. ________

It would seemn ihat Friends, for
whose benefit the Monthiy Meeting
rents and furnishes a speciai meeting,
none would recognize the obligations
that go with the acceptance of the
indulgence. But, however it may
have been in the eariy days, it lias
come now to, be true that neither the
attendance at an Indulged Meeting
nor the members of the Monthly
Meeting, having it in charge, realize
that there are obligations beyond that
of attending the meetings.

We speak of our Meetings as
"9Meetings for worship," and undoubt-
edly their primary purpose is to afford
Friends .opportunities for silent coni-
munion with the ail-inclusive power
we cail God. But if this were ail the
meetings need not be held ; for God
is no more accessible from the Meet-
ing House than froni the home, nor
at one lime than another. The only
excuse for having set times and
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regular places for the meeting togethier
of Friends to unite in devotion, is
that an occasion for lielping others is
afforded. Friends who mairaain a
meeting solely for their own spiritual
comfort derive but little benefit from
it, and deserve less Every establish-
ed meeting niust be a center froin
which an awakening, regenerating,
and converting influence is sent out
upon the world, or il will languish and
soon or late corne. to the death it
merits.

This influence may be feit in a
silent meeting, but a meeting that is
always silent will lose its power. This
influence xway be exerted upon those
who do not attend through those
who do. But a meeting that is satis-
fied 10 do its work always in an
indirect way, will he satisfied with
doing very littie. Every Friend,
whether he attend an Indulged Meet-
ing or any other, is responsible for
two things : first, the life of the meet-
ing ; and second, the size of it. If he
do nothing to make the meeting worth
attending, and nothing to increase the
attendance, be is unworthy of the
privilege of attending. He. will do
neither, however, so long as lie tries
to do either. What he must try to do
is to show to cthers the reasonable,
satisfying, inspiring religion that he
enjoys, and he must do il for their
sakes, and not for the sake of the
Society. If we valued our religion as
we say we do-and think we do-we
should be s0 filled with the desire ta
share il with others, that those of us
who can speak would speak with life,
and those who can only listen would
bestir ourselves to brirïg ini other
listeners.

At a recent meeting beld to consider
First-day scbool niatters, the mission
of the First-day school was defined in
these various ways: To give the
children a knowledge of the Society;
to prepare them to be useful rnembers
of the meeting ; to give themn a place

in the organization ; ta give tlienm a
knowledge of the B3ible ; and to instit
lessons of righit living. This last is
certainly the miost important work of
the First-day school, viz.: t0 lielp the
children to forni habits of cheerful
obedience to the laws of right conduct.

A littie girl, a mnember of a certain
Sunday school, having hecome more
gentle and helpful, told ber mother
that it ;vas because of the talks Miss
-- had given in the Sunday school
class.

The admonitions reiterated at home,
as they must be, even if given by wise
and loving parents, often lose their
force because of familiarity ; while the
First-day school teacher, an outsider,
may put life mbt the homely teachings
and make theni more important by
ber interest in Zhem. The parents'
hands may be upheld by this aid frorn
outside anid the First-day school
teacher be a real minister to the chil-
dren and young people with whoni he
cornes in contact.

The considCration of the harniful
effects of demoralizing publications
should always bring up the other side,
the good effeets of wholesomne anid up-
lifting literature. A person's taste in
this direction is mns easily formed, in
bis childbood; hence, it behooves all
parents 10 see that their children are
provided witb books and magazines of
the right kind. And in doing tbis, one
must take ino account the voraciîy of
young appetites. While children will
read many limes over a favorite story
if nothing new is to be had, îbey should
be provided witb enough that is whole-
some and good, 10 keep then froni
making an effort t0 gel that which is
not. A good children's magazine, such
as "The Youth's Conipanion," "St. Nic-
holas," or "The Harpers' Round Table,"
sbould be considered a necessity in a
family where there are children, and
these can be saved and reread when
tbere is notbing new ta be had.
The traveling libraries are making it
possible for Friends in isolated places
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to have good books. It is better, if
possible, for the birthday and Christ-
mas celebrations to bring to, the young
people such books as Miss Alcott's
beautiful stories and children's treas-
ures from the realrns of science and
history. For children like to own
books, and a sheif full of books of the
child's own will go far toward form-
ing in him a taste for literature.
Every neighborhood, however, should
avail itself of opportunity of using
the traveling libraries. A rather pa-
thetic case bas corne to notice of a
Friendly neighborhood which refused
the loan of a library, because the chul-
dren might abuse the books. 0f course
there will be a certain amount of
wear and tear, and books have to
be replaced from time to time, but'
better twice the numnber of books be
destroyed than that the children should
be deprived of their wholesome influ-
ence.

A syrnpathetic interest on the part
of parents wilI much enhance the value
of books to, the child. If he shows too
great a liking for stories and not
enough for science or history, a few of
the best books in these departments
read aloud will do mnuch to, overcomne
the difficulty. Or a good story read
aloud once in a while will help the
voracious historian to use his imagina-
tion in a wholesorne way.

Let us learn to look upon good
books as a necessity on a par with good
clothes, for they are the clothes of the
mind, and a well-clothed mmid is quite
as essential as a well.clothed body.

1IS]...'i is the watchword of Green-
acre, and, while our nation is at war
with another, Greenacre on the bank
of the beautiful Piscataqua tries to teach
the brotherly love which makes war
impossible. The lectures cornnienced
early in July with a course on peace.
One of this course was given by
Deborah C. Leeds, a Friend froni
Philadephia.

A part of the Greenacre work con-

sists in haîf-hour exercîses every rnorn-
ing in which a practical taik on conduct
is given. Miss Myrtie E. Furman, of
Swarthmore College, conducted the
exercises one week, and Edward B.
Rawson, of New York, is at Greenacre
now for that purpose. The Friendly
idea of the value of silence in giving one
strength for right living is carried out
in these exercises.

ENOUGH.

1 will not ask iny brother of bis c.-ýcd;
Nor wvhat he deanis of doctrines, old or

nIe y;
No, w.. rites lis honest soul may need

To wvorship God-the onlywise and truc;
Nor wliat lie thinks of the anointed Christ;
Nor with what bapfism lie lias been bap.

tized.

1 ask, not what temiptations have beset
His huinan heart, niow self-debased and

sore;
Nor by wvbat wayside wvell the Lord lie miet;

Nor wvhere %vas uttered, "Go and sin i10
miore."

Betwveen bis sou!l and God that business
lies;

Not mine to cavil, question or despise.

1 ask not by whichi naine ainong the rest
That Christians go by, lie is namced or

k lO-%v i -
Whether bis faitb lias ever been "'profess.

Or wbetherproven by bis deeds alosie;
So there be Cbristhood in ini , ail is weII;
H-e is iny brother, and ini peace we dwcell.

If grace and patience ini ]lis actions, speak,
Or fa!! in words of kindnless fro:îî bis

tolngue,
wh~Iicîx maise the fallenl, fortity. the wvrak,

AnX:d lie.il tbe hecart bv borrow retît auiJ

If lie give good for- iii, andi love for baie-
Frieîd of the fr-ieuidless, pooraild clesolate-

1 lind in lini discipleship) so truc,
S u ll that nothing tfurther 1 c!iliiid,

île iiuay be bondinati, frecinaan, Gentile,

But we arc brothers wvaIk we' hiandl iii
biaud.

In bis White lifé let nie the Clîristtooci sec;
ht is, ciougbi for limii, enlougli for Ille.
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OUR WORDLY AMBITIONS AND
DUTIES IN SMALL THINGS.

"A few short years and the sound of niy
niaille

ShaHli ill the ringing trumpet of farne."

True wvorth is ini being, not seeniing,
In doing each day that goes by

Somne littie good, not in dreaming
0f great things to do by-and-by,

For wvhatever nien say ini their blindness
And in spite of the fancies of youth,

There's nothing so kingly as kindness,
Atnd nothing so royal as truth."

Contrast the sentiments expressed
ini the foregoing couplet and stanza,
and have we flot the key to the life of
the one who aspires ta wordly ambi-
tion, and alsa ta the one who aspires
ta be divinely controlled.

Have we flot ail sometime in our
lives possessed strong desires to do
somnething great in the world? And
is this desire wrong ? Yea or nay,
this depends entirely an the motive
governing the action. Are flot ail
great tbings composed of littie things ?
Do we stop ta consider ini the hurry
and worry and campetition of our
modern civilization !ow much our
lives depend an trifl', 4i

We may see a trifling fault in a
friend or neighbor, but give it the
wings of gossip and "Ibeliold how
great a thing a little fire kindieth! »

It seems very trifling to fulill cheer-
fully each day our little duties in the
home or in the business world. We
chafe and fret d2siring greater fielk!s
ta conquer, and in aur eagerness ta
peer into the future lose sight of the
opportunities of the golden present.

To do good in the- world we must
begin with ourselves. Ail desires for
wider fields of usefulness wherein we
raay uplift the world froni ail that's
lowv and groveling, must be preceded
by a thoraugh cleansing of aur own
hearts, this is af far greater canse-
querice than any talking or preaching.
If we uricomplainingly bear the petty
trifles in daily life we will be influenc-

ing others far more than we realize.
There is much in simply being good.
We influence ail with whomn we mingle
for good or iii, and actions are far
more effective preachers than words.
Our deeds are carefully weighed ini
the balance of our fellowmen.

We all desire to be loved, yet do
we realize how much we may îighten
our own and others burdens by the
hearty handshake, or the lîttie kind-
nesses which cost us so slight an
effort ? Souls are hungering and
thirstirig for this love and kindness,
which we ail might give if we would
take time ta think. Many a heart
aches simply because others withhold
the love which is its very life. WVe
ail possess this love in different
degrees, but alas, how many nianifest
it? especially in the " boson of the
family." We allow the cares of this
world and the deceitfulness of riches
ta smather it, as the following story
aptly illustrates: A young wife much
to her regret found a marked change
between the lover and husband. She
ionged for some of the old manifesta-
tions of love, she thought much and
prayed earnestly for l1ight. At night
her husband an caming home would
treat ail her littie surprises she had so
carefully preparrd in a matter-of-fact
manner; after supper seat hiniseif
in the cosiest place by the fire and
read the newspaper, flot showing the
least desire ta read aloud or converse
wjth her fram whomn he had been
absent ail day. Finally she spoke to
him, one night, ending with these
words, IlIf yau will show me haif the
love yau nxanifest ta your dog 1 wilI
be satisfled» This angered hini, but
his 'wife's words kept ringing ini his
ears until he resolved not ta show the
least kindness toward his large New-
foundland dog that made a practice
of joyfully coming ta meet him each
evening, and both manifesting much
love for one another. He was grieved
and angered ta find a great change
soon came over his faithful dog; he
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no longer came to rneet .him, and
finally did flot even greet hini but
constantly showed more affection for
the ýyifé. The resuit was an honest
confession on the husband's part, and
long years of happiness for both
henceforth. On relating their experi-
ence the husband said the cause of
the unhappiness ivas simply that we
did flot think.

Jesus said, " If ye love me keep my
commandments;" and again, " A new
commandment give I unto you, that
ye love one another even as 1 ha"e
loved you, by this shall ail men know
that ye are my disciples."
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